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CONNER'S BODY

IS RECOVERED

Remains of Victim of Lon Jam, Who

Lost His Life in the Ronuo River,

Taken From Water by Friends

Tuesday.

'!

Coroner KcIIork xvns called up

Koruc river at the old Tucker place

to recover tho body of the Into Geo.

Connors, who vn3 drowned May 2S

while encased in driving logs on the
river ivitli a crow of men for the
Horuo River Electric company for
their Tolo saw mill. The body was
found Monday ovemug' by membons

of the crew about. a milo below where
Tucker mot his death under a jam
of Iocs which held firmly under sev-

eral feet of water.
Tho body was recovered Tuesday

afternoon with considerable difficul-
ty by tho crow and tho coroner. Tho
jam of Iocs had formed on some
rocks in the middlo of a vory swift
nnd dangerous rapids, and in remov-

ing tho logs off tho body and taking
tho body ashore it was necessary to
work waist deep in tho swift current.

Tho body was found to bo in n
fair state of preservation for tho
length of time it had been in the wa-

ter on account of the coldness of
the water and not beintr exposed to
the air.

Tho remains were removed by the
coroner to Gold Hill for interment at
tho expene of the county, as ho was
without means and the coroner was
not able to locate any of his rela-

tives.
The deceased was a native of Can-

ada and was about 25 years old. No
inquest was held upon the body, as
several witnesses were present and
tho death was purely accidental.

HORACE JONES GIVEN
JOB FIGHTING FIRES

Horace T. Jones, until recently
connected with the department of the
interior as n special agent, hns been
elected financial secretary of the Ore-
gon Conservation society. Mr. Jones
will aid in tho work of which E. T.
Allen is nt the head, their efforts
being devoted largely to organizinz
forest patrols for the prevention of
fire. Other branches of the work
will be taken up later.

Mr. Jono was called to Washington
as a witness against Secretary of the
Interior Bnllineer, and became in-

volved in a dispute with the secretary
A a result ho resigned.

ASHLAND MAN HURT
WHILE UNLOADING CAR

The railroad center was the scene
of a rather serious accident yester-
day afternoon. Parties were unload-
ing a car in that vicinity, when a pole
which was being handled fell and
truck W. H. Sullivan, member of the
car repairing crew, cutting an ugly
gash in his head. Mr. Sullivan re-id- es

on Fourth street, nnd is to be
congratulated that his injury is no
more serious. Ashland Tidings.

Wanted at Eugene.
One Albert Emmons was arrested

Tuesday afternoon by Chief Irwin on
n larceny charge preferred by Eu-
gene parties, a telegraphic warrant
iiaving been the menns of tho youug
minn's commitment to tho local bas-iil- e,

ponding the arrival of Sheriff
IT. L. Brown, Wednesdaj', who took
ihe prisoner to Lnne county. A.feu-tur- e

of the arrest was tho early ap-
pearance on the scene of a woman
who claimed to be tho accued's wife
and who stood loyally by him
throughout the ordeal. Ahland

You Simply
Can't Beat it

If you aro looking for a ranch, 100
acres on tho Apulegate, C miles from
Grants Pass, good school privileges,
good neighbors, good road to town
all tho year, good soil, good drain-age, good chanco for water power,
free Irrigation water, freo fuel, free
range, best water right, best alfalfa
land, best fruit land, great abund-
ance of berries, a considerable num-tb- er

of bearisi; fruit trees of various
varieties, hundreds of applo and peach
trees, peaches will bear next year,
8 acres of alfalfa, balance of improv-
ed land In crops.

Botween 80 and 90 acres under tlno
irrigation system. Abundance of wa-

ter to irrig:'.to all this and more, 50
acres rich bottom land, most of bal
ance good bench. Best bargain In tho
Rogue Rivor valloy. I hold an oxclu- -

ivo contract for the ale of this
ranch. Price .ffiO.OO per uuto, Heason-tibl- o

(onus. Como and lot mo show
you. H. II. Uaslor, room 4, Masonic
Tomplo, Grants Pass, Oregon. This ad
will not appear pgaln. 70
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BREED NG BUGS

TO FIGHT BUGS

Good Business at State Inscctary

Durinn Month of May Approxi-

mately Twelve Million Bugs Dis-

tributed to Prey Upon Pests.

SACRAMENTO, Juno 10 Busi-

ness was good at the state iuscotnry
during tho month of May. Approxi-
mately 12,000,000 benoficial insects
wore distributed freo to tho crop pro-

ducers of California during that pe-

riod. This is an average of nearly
500,000 insects for each working day
of tho month, and is inndicHtivo of
the capacity of that institution when
its resources aro fully developed.

Tho output of comys fuscu. tho
parasite on tho brown apricot calo,
wn unprecedented and exceeded in
muubors Hint of auv season iu tho

I history of tho state commission ol
'horticulture'. More than l,200 col
onies, containing n total of 100,000
of these nctivo litte flies, wore bred
out, collected, packed and distributed
io infected orchards during May.

This ereut increase in numbers is
in a measure duo to improved meth-

ods of handling the material, devised
and put iu operation for the first
time during the past month, and
which not alone doubled the collect-
ing facilities but eliminated tho ty

of any foreign material going
out wth tho colonics.

Another feature connected with the
distribution of comys fuscn was in-

troduced this season. The develop-
ment of insect life varies with each
locality. To be successfully estab-
lished, parasites must be introduced
during the time when the particular
insect thnt they attack is iu th con-

dition best suited to their needs.
With a knowledge of these facts, a

scries of seudiugs covering a period
of four weeks was made to each ap-

plicant in the hoie thnt the parasites
in at least one of the series would be
liberated at the most opportune time
for success iu each infested locality.

NO REST FOR THE
WEARY WILLIE

Night Policeman Kiucaid found n
bunch of hoboes camped along the
railroad track inside the city limits
Friday morning nnd stirred them out
before their usual hour of arising.

"This town is to the bad," growled,
one tourist, as ho hiked down tho,
trnck. "If n fellow wants to stay
up all night the bulls run him in. If,
he Roe to sleep they make him got
up before ho wants to." I

r

Better
than ever.

I

Ml
Wo will deliver to your home
on 30 dnys' freo trial one of
our celebrated pintios. Use it,
try it and then buy it, if it's to
your satisfaction. We are fro-in- e:

to give away free one $450
piano in September. Any one
buying u piano from us during
this time, should you have the
piano awarded you wo will
give you u bill of sale and will
refund all money paid by you.

Tho above will be done from
a publicity standpoint. We rent
pianos. Wo tune pianos. Wo
store pianos, Wo buy pianos.
Wo do the piano business.

DEAL AT HALE'S
It Means Satisfaction

HALE'S
Piano House

611 N. Central Ave.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 19.10.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. PanUoy returned
yesterday from their two week's visit
with rolatlvo3 in Klamath county.

A smnll son arrived nt tho homo
of Row and Mrs. M. 10. Coca on Wed-

nesday, Row Coeu nud family hnvo
takon up toiuporary residence In Con-tr- al

Point, coming hero from Wood-vlll- o

last wcok.

Wednesday evening tho main busi-

ness attended to was tho passing of
tho water ordltr.nce. Tho mattor of
water rates caused much discussion
ns thoro was difference in opinion In
as to the rates. It was finally dccldod
that $1.25 per month would bo a Just
tux for tho ordinary dwelling houso,

Irrigating gardens and lawns will bo
charged for at extra rates, and hotels,
harbor shops, largo boarding houses,
etc., will be taxed under special
rules.

Mrs. N. W. Jones of Cardell, Oltla.,
arrived In Contrnl Point Thursday
evonlng to make an extondod visit to
her sou, T. M. Jones, our well known
houso furnisher and undertkor. Mrs.
Jones is S3 years of ago and has mndo
tho journey entirely alone. Mr. Jones
has a nophow, Mr. Alex Loviall, liv
ing at Cnrdell, who Is making acttvo
arrangements to come to tho Roguo
River valley for a permanent real-deuc- e.

Mr. Lovaill is u prominent
educator iu that part of tho state, and

hns quite extensive property inter-
ests, which ho expects to dispose of
bofore coming west. Ho hns, how-ove- r,

announced his intention of com-

ing, with his family, to Oregon in
August nnd will como directly to Cen-

tral Point", where ho will doubtless
locate If conditions are promising.

Xow this citv mny nnd doubtless
will breathe a long suppressed sigh
of relief, as some measure ,of pro-

tection at least is to be furnished us
in tho installment of the water sys
tem with hydrants scattered all over
tho city and a fairly offectivo hoso
and ladder equipment. Tho hoso cart,
ladders, hose, etc., arrived on Thurs
day and tho next thing In ordor will
bo tho organization of a fire depart-
ment.

Leslie Hnrvoj-- , tho boy pianist who
handles ono of the pianos nt the tab-

ernacle every evening. Is a brilliant
young musician, understanding tho
Instrument and (Interpreting music
with a feollng that Is lacking in tho
work of many an older musician, and
his excellent work, togother vlth his
fidelity to tho meetings, has been tho

prices:

Frank Hawk brought his old MUito-mobl- lo

out on tho street for an air-
ing Wednesday. Why ho did this
no ono knows, hut It caused a distinct
riot. Tho nearest femalo relative des-

cribed it thus to tho writer: "It wns
drendtul. Nobody rocognlred it as an
automobile nnd ovorythlng that Baw
It wns frightened Into fits. Finally
tho marshal threatened to run him In
for disorderly conduct It ho didn't
tnko the thing out of eight." Contrnl
Point Is peaceful and conservative,
but when a man with a Irnnd now
Uulck attempts a "Joy rldo" llko tho
above, it Is time to discountenance
him.

ROSEBURG REALTY
DEALER LIBELED

KOSEUUUO, Oro., Juno 10. AN
leging that Jntuo C. Alexander, heav-

ily interested in Southoru Oregon real
estate nud president of tho Umpqun

Lund & Water company, with head-

quarters in this city, wrongfully nnd
unlawfully caused to ho published iu

u recunt issuo of tho Evening News,
a local publication, statements of a
libelous nature, Ira F. Rice, pioneer
of Douglas county and ono of the
best known men iu Southern Oregon,
caused a warrant to bo issued
through District Attorney Brown,
charging the author of tho alleged
false accusation with criminal libel.
Mr. Alexander wns arrested imme-
diately and later arraigned, furnish-iiu- ;

cash bail.
Owing to the prominence of the

parties involved, the nrrost hns
caused n sensation, and its outcome
will bo watched with interest. Al- -.

though, the paper publishing tho ad-

vertisement is said to be equally lia-

ble with the author, it is not probable
that tho owner will ho pneeuted; iu
fact. District Attorney Drown said
last uicht that he hud called atten-
tion to the danger of publishing mut-

ter of this nature, and expected no
further prosecutions.

Mr. Alexander said tonight, how
ever, thnt the fun had only begun.

QOODFR1END HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. COOOFMEND. kUnipr

Formerly Hotels Stanford niul ft. IWryl. IVw II
Rtrwt, nenrtoary, nilJoinlim Motel Munx. 'Irilie
Hotel Mnux Hu, or .Market Sirrrt Cur. tran.ier
to l'owcll. Iilral houso anil location (or Indira
vislUoe tbo city alone.

BATES, 51.00 FEB D- -T AND UP

Don't Buy
Until You Have Investigated- -

tlie exceptional bargains that I am offering
below for but a few days at the present

54 ACRES 12 acres in apples, some 6
years old 2 acres of berries; 5 acres alfalfa;
balance in grain, potatoes and grain. Deed-
ed water right, best in the state; house and
barn; 7 miles from good town; bottom land;
PRICE $13,500; TERMS; INCLUDING
STOCK.

56 ACRES of land; about 40 acres good
land; 12 acres pf bearing orchard; 1 in
berries; 5 acres in alfalfa; balance of 40
acres in grain; good house and fair barn;
stock and implements go with place; in edge
of good town; PRICE $15,000; GOOD
TERMS; ;6 PER CENT INTEREST.

20 ACRES 10 acres in bearing apples; 5
acres in bearing grapes; good house, barn
and fruit house; also nice shade trees; only
iy2 out from good town; PRICE $7000.
TERMS.

ALSO 20 ACRES ADJOINING THE
ABOVE, WITHOUT BUILDINGS, AT
$5000.

For a "Square Deal" See

W. E. Whiteside
Gentral Point, Oregon.

GilliSeIi
"Outsltlo tho Flro Limits, But on Prices."

OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN
FURNITURE. HOUSEFURNISHING5

We invito you to enll and inspect our Hiioh, You will bo accorded cour-

teous treatment, whether you come to buy or just to look.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Temporarily at
WEST MAIN ST., Corner LAUREL TELEPHONE
Noxt Wnshliiflton School MAIN 1451

GOLD HILL ITEMS.

Mrs. Iloraco l'elton left Sunday eve-

ning for a fow dnys stay In Portland
to attend tho Messrs Harris Ituxtor, tho

Kostlvnl. Hill com
Miss Helen of Medford Iu

n visitor tho Pelton ranch in Sam's

f f 4 -

A BARGAIN

Insltlo

HOUSE,
AND

WOODSHED, ETC.; LOT 50
6 FRUIT TREES, 6

BLOCKS FROM DEPOT,
STREET BE PAVED: IF
TAKEN AT $750
CASH. OR AD- -

OWNER,
FIR STREET.

fc

, .

A. L. VROMAN
PLITMBI&G & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

NTo job too small, whig too
larire. Twenty-fiv-e yeans'

practical experience.
Office 113 Front Street.

Phone 2751.

" -

for tl o pnnt fow dayu.
!

J. .1. Houek came down from Cor.
vallis Mondnv to look over hit pro-
perty iu lit 1 dlatilct.

with friends nnd Rosuj and of
Cold litiiuhor and Hallway

Worrol,
at

CHICK- -
EN HOUSE YARD,

xlOO.

TO
ONCE,

CALL ON
DRESS 528 SOUTH

South

Valley

a

all a

tinny, loft Saturday for Portland on
business trip Iu connection with tho

company.
Dr. W. P. CI IhIioIiu wn ovor in

the Meadow dlotrlct Monday looking
rftor IiIh nilnliiL Intorentii thoro.

Base Ball
MEDFORD

JACKSONVILLE

Now wntch out for this game, for it will be the

most hotly game this season, and a large
crowd will be in

Medford Opera House

ATHON
Stock Comply

Direct a run of weeks in Portland
IN

iiit??i?titt?i tTiTTi"! ???????

ThePowersThatBe
- i
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Avery Hapgoods great
play gem of rare
dramatic power.
Moving Pictures and
Vaudeville numbers be-

tween acts. Not
dull moment.

VS.

Medford, Sunday, June 12, 2:30

contested
attendance.

fl! !..

from Forty-tw- o
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Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday
JUNE 13, 14 and 15.

at 8:30. Prices, 25, 50 & 75c.
"
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